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Protests delay oncontraception
" '71 ".V. ,

By Lauran Neergaard' .
ASSOCIATED PR^SS •

A high-ranking Food and
Drug Administration official re- '
signed yesterday in protest.of.
her agency!s refusal to allow •
over-the-counter sales ofemer-'
gency contraception.

Assistant- Commissioner
Susan F. Wood charged that
FDA's leader overruled his own
jjcientists' determination that
the morning-after pill could
safely be sold, without a pre-

imd st'onned his em-
pj'̂ oyeea Jast week by instead
potstponing'indefinitely.a deci-
sic'n on whether to let that hap-
pei,i- ; v; • .
, " There's fairly widespread
concern about FDA's credibil
ity" iamong agency veterans as
a resi-lit, Miss Wood told the As- •
sociat «d,Press after, submitting

"'iier resignation yesterday.
;V,"I have spent the. last 15 years
• working to ensure that science
•jiiforms good health-policy de-
' cisions," Miss Wood, director of
fX)A's Office ofWomen's Health,
;wrote in an e-mail about her de
parture to agency colleagues.
"I can no longer serve as staff
when scientific and clinical ev
idence, fully evaluated and rec
ommended by the professional
staff here, has been overruled."

It was an unusual public show
of discord for the FDA, and
prompted lawmakers to cdl for
congressional hearings into
whether the nation's leading
public health agency allowed

. politics to trump science in de
termining the fate of the morn
ing-after pill, called Plan B.

"It is time for the FDA to stop
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playing games with the health
and well-being of millions of
American women," said Sens.
Patty Murray, Washington De
mocrat, and Hillary Rodham
Clinton, New York Democrat.
"Day by day, the public's confi
dence in the FDA's ability to
make decisions based on scien
tific evidence of safety and effi
cacy is eroding."

Sen. Michael B. Enzi,
WyomingRepublican and head
of a Senate health committee
that oversees the FDA, is con
sidering their request for a
hearing, and separately has
asked the FDA to explain how
and whyit reached Friday'sde
cision, a spokesman said.

Another letter from four
House Democrats asks Presi
dent Bush to issue "a clear di
rective" to federal agencies that
all health-related decisions be
based on science.

FDA Commissioner Lester
Crawford is out of town, but the
agency issued a statement yes
terday saying Miss Wood had
helped make "significant
strides" in advancing women's
health and that "her decision to
leave is unfortunate as we work
towardsolvingthe complexpol
icy and regulatory issues re
lated to Plan B."

The morning-after pill is a
high dose of regular birth con

trol that, taken within 72hours
of unprotected sex, can lower
the riskofpregnan^byup to89
percent.

Because it canbe difficult for
women to get a prescription in
time, Plan B's maker, Barr
Pharmaceuticals, hasbeentry
ingfor two years to begin non-
prescription sales — and the
FDA's latest delay was a sur
prise: Mr. CrawfoM won Senate
confirmation to begin his job
this summer onlyafter promis
ing senators to make a final de
cision by Sept. 1.

Instead, Mr. Crawford an
nounced Friday that while ove^
the-counter sales to women 17
and older would be safe,
younger teens would still need a
prescription because of concern
about whether they could use
the drug properly — and that
the agency didn't howknow how
to enforce an age limit. So he
opened the question to public
comment for 60 days, but
wouldn't say how soon after that
FDA would rule.

Plan B opponents, who con
sider the drug tantamount tto
abortion andhave intensely lob
bied the Bush administration to
reject over-the-counter sales,
praised Mr. Crawford's move,
saying easier access to emer
gency contraception may en
courage teen sex.

But contraception advoca^s
decried it, saying easieraccess
could halve the nation's 3 mil
lion annual unintended preg
nancies. '


